Are your kids outgrowing their clothes overnight?
Clear out their closets of gently used good clothes & bring them to
Twice As Nice

Here’s how to become a valued consignor:
Select your IN SEASON clothes. Make sure everything is freshly cleaned. The better it
looks, them more you will make! Hangers are suggested but not required. We will not
accept any items brought in garbage bags. Your items are not trash and we don’t want
them treated that way!
Toys and baby equipment should be in good condition with all parts, in working order
and less than 5 years old. If batteries are required please make sure they are working.
Puzzles and games should be brand new or easily verified that all pieces are present.
Clothes sell IN STYLE. If you bought it in the last 2-3 years it’s probably fine.
If you would like your items to be gone through on the spot, please call ahead and make
an appointment to guarantee someone is available. If not, use our Drop & Run system
to save you time and effort. Ask for more information on Drop & Run.
Twice As Nice sets the selling price. When an item sells, you receive 40% of the selling
price. At times we will hold limited price promotions for events.
Call to request a check for any money you’ve made. If you cannot come in, we will be
happy to mail it to you. Account balances $20 and under can be given in cash at the
store.
In addition to all types of children’s clothing, we can also sell for you:
Baby equipment●Toys●Dancewear●Decorative Household Items
Twice As Nice… The Main Line’s Premiere Children’s Clothing Consignment
For more information visit our website www.itstwiceasnice.com
250 Haverford Avenue Narberth (610)667-3005
Open 7 days a week (except for some holidays)

